
ROYAL

IN THE

Better tn hunt in llchls for health

Than fee the doctor for a nauseous

The wise for euro on exercise depend,
'"orl ticvor made Ills work for men to

mend. Drulcn.

MENU, MAY 11.

Stewed and Figs.
Cereal.

Steak with
Latticed

Pop Corn.
Coffee.

Sorrel Soup.
Young Onions

.Veal Pot Pie. M nulled

Salad. Cheese Biscuit.
Lemon Jce. cup Cake.

Black Coffee.

Potato Salad with Chives.
Cold Tongue with Sauce Tartare.

Unas. Sliced
Orange Cake.

With the Hon toothed wink-
ing at the passer-b- y from every field and
roail side, the cress and cowslip fringing
brooks and marshy lands, the wild mus-
tard, curly leafed dork, poke weed and
tender walling
In and the
broad leaved sorrel In meadows anil moist
places and the ciowd-in- g

out the rightful Inmates of the kitchen
garden, it is away the goods the
gods provide to let them go
while their rightful ortlce is
by Mrs. Sepioers' favorite of
sulphur and treacle.

The American has much to
learn about all the delicious edible wild
plants that have long been as
excellent material by the

cook.
The of all is the yellow

whose young leaves are season-
able for salads fiom April tn lato .tune,
AVIttlst for looking they may be; used
tven later.

Gather in the early morning before the
run has tnurlnd the llhre. Wasli

leaf by leaf, drain, pat dry on a
salt cloth, tbi n lay on the Ice until ready
to serve Put into the salad bowl, dress
wi'h a good lr( dressing of olive oil,
vinegar, salt, pepper, then add hard boll-e-

eggs cut in quarters to garnish and
serve Or sprinkle tile nil. id with pow- -

tieriu sweei oasu let navor ami garnisu
with fillets of I

Ha e ady a number of tender
leaves, washed, dried and chilled,

round in a niorlar or chop fine, cold
rook ng meat, poultry or IWh
tnUing with a little butter, salt and pep-- ,

i nprcau tins mixture on
thill slices of bread and butter, put a few

leaves on lop and cover
more buttered sll.es. rut into squares,

or tiui-u- and sere. These aro
fnt plena s as the leaves keep

the moist and fresh.

TO SERVE AS A

the outer
water

leave
simmer minifies

full then
to

eh'ip. tineo a of butter In
a pan, and when melted add a table-- 1

of Hour. tho greens, toss
lightly with a wooden spoon, and when
the with salt,
pepper und nutmeg and moisten
with broth gravy. Toss in minutes
longer, add If you like a
of cream, sweet soui, serve hot
with a garnish of toast points crop-"- "

3
A NO

Wash nnd shred
leaves, but keep the

require cooking. After they
liave stood n told water an hour, put
the n a saucepan of
boiling sidled water. Blew until tender,
then add sorrel nnd simmer until
llepior and the leaves aro ten-
der. Chop or beat with a wooden spoon,
nnd season with Fait, pepper, nnd
to 1'uttneg may be

with a of
boiled the white cut In rings and
tho yolks rubbed through a coarse sieve.

ROOTS.

The strong, fleshy loots of tho
make a dish

salsify. They are at their from Juno
to Scrape and boll thn root ii
salted water until tender. Make a gM
white sauce, using either milk
and with a little onion. Add
the roots cooked tender and hot.

scrape boil in salted water, to
J which a of vinegar has
1 been added. When tender hut still quite
I firm drain, dip batter, fry and serve
K chervil and

with sliced lemon.

ROYAL POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

WINK.
I'lok Just tlio rutting the

stems oil clone to tlm Mower, thi' wine,
will he hitter, put a gallon of tin- - bios- -

sums In a keltic with a gallon of water.
l.ft It stand three days, add the yellow
rind of three lemons ami three oranges,
boil 15 then stitun. When hike- -

warm, add the juice of the lemons nnd
oranges, four pounds of white euik.ii. and
one yeast enUe. Stand a warm place
for a week, strain and stand for threo
weeks longer, then bottle.

ROT1ES. j

These may be made of leaves,
tender or almost any of the onll- -

. . . .nary green, wash ami doii "
In salted water until tender. Strain
through a pressing with a
weight to extract all the moisture. Put
into a frying pan with a little cream to
moisten, the yolks of two eggs, salt and
pepper to season, as well as any other

herbs desired. Heat
sprr.id the mixture on mat slices of stale
bread and fry quickly In hot butter or

with hard
boiled eggs, nnd season with oil, vinegar,
salt. v oner and fine chomied nai sley.

"i n,. fii,ii.Mh'. ii. ne" T.imlio
sa.s. in the Vreasuiv of P.otany. "rim- -

barb leaves were used as n pot herb, and
weio superior to spinach or
In et greens." They are unite as good

and the women who throws away
the tender leaves when tho
staiks for coeiklnc wastes that much
Cook just the same as any greens, am j

gninlsh with the olks ot eggs put
through a riecr or colander.

SOUP.

Hero Is another excellent dish, a stand-
by in good old and German
families: For one pint of the sorrel gath-
ered in the fields in the city
markets, allow one onion, a few leaves
of lettuce, spinach or celery chopped line,
one or two eggs, one cup of milk, two

ot (lour, and salt, pepper
nutmeg to season. Put a

fill of good olive oil oi butter
in a saucepan, and when hot add the
chopped Cover and steam in
their own juices 10 or 15 minutes then add
the (lour. When with the
rest of the mixture add three pints of
boiling water and cook until smooth and
slightly before serving
add a cup of hot milk and serve with
croutons.

SPRINT. FRUIT.

Rhubarb Is the spring fruit par
in the of and

yet it is really a l most
people it pro vi s
lemilng as it does at a season when fruit
acids are needed. In

ihubarb the table do not peel
unless the talks ate old, tough and
rough. Thn tender pink skin cooks as
reaillly as the ilesh and gives beside tho
pretty color that tempts the eye. Never
cook in tin nor In granite, un-

less of an i xc'llcnt quality.
or the lined saucepans arc)

best. Use little ne water in its cook-
ing, as the juice of thn plant makes suf- -
pcii-n- syrup, in stewing, ciu in men
..if,,.,,,.- allow two eup-- i of sugar to e.no
pound of rhubard, arrange in layers In an
earthen pipkin or lined doubly
boiler, and cook without stirring in the
oven or on the stove until the sugar Is

and the fruit tender, Conked In

this way the fruit pieces will keep whole
anil distinct in the clear, pink syrup.

. . t n . ... b . . . . - . ..." ""
Cut Into small pieces two pounds ot

rhubarb. Peel the thin yellow rind from
a half dozen oranges, and cut In thin
shtcils. Remove all the white pitch, sllcu
and discard seeds. Put the
orange slices peel into the prcgerv - ,

lug kettle together with two pounds of

ICE CREAM.

Cut up enough rhubarb to make three
pints, but do not peel. Put into a pre-

serving kettler add a pinch of salt, and
just enough water to cover. Stew,
until tender, add a pound of sugar, stir,
until and strain through a lino
hair sieve. When nearly cold add one
pint of cream und more sugar needed,
nnd freeze.

JAM.

Allow for each pound of nut rhubarb
one 01 sugar aim 0110 lemon,
tho emons as us possible, taking
rare not to get any of the bitter portion,
and put Into a. large bowl with
the lemon pulp, the seeds, Cut
the ihubarb Into half Inch pieces
put into the bowl on top of thn lemon
with tho sugar on of tho rhubarb.

and stand away In a cool placo
over night. The next clay empty Into a

kettle, cook slowly with fro- -

eiucnt stirring of an
hour, take fiom tho stoo, cool a little
and pack In glasses or cheese Jars. Cover
with branched paper, tnen seal, Tnis is

nlco for tho fruit

Cut off coarse leaves, wash sugar and place over a gentle tire. Cool;
well, then leave in cold for an and stir until reduced to the
hour tn crisp. Dram, throw in a sauce- - then into jars,
pan of boiling water that has been salted but until the

nd for 20 or half an day. Cover with lounds of paper dipped
hour, if grown. Tuin Into a In brnndy, seal airtight. This is ex-
press so ns extract all the llipmr, then cellent, nnd keeps well.
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BAKING

or

In

Just

Dutch

or

,rud

Just

or

for

or

and

fold

if

pound
thin

and

top
Cover

for

turn

Put a few thin slices of
bread in the bottom of a dish.
Moisten very with boiling water,
then put In a layer of cut In
small pieces. thickly with
sugar and of lemon peel, con- -

tlnulnt In the order until tho dish is
full. IHt a few lumps of butter on tho
XZ "nlU brW"- - BcrV6

m (told, m

WTRLTX(.TON FKEE I'ltlSSS: THURSDAY,

BAKING
POWDER

ABSOLUTELY-PUR- E

Healthful cream of tartar, de-

rived solely from grapes, refined
to absolute purity, the active
principle of every pound of Royal
Baking Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
produces food remarkable both in fine
flavor and wholesomeness.

Good Cookery
DOMESTIC SCIENCE

HOUSEHOLD.

draught.

SUNDAY,

BREAKFAST.

Rhubarb

Hamburg Watercress.
1'otntocs.

DINNER.

Radishes.
Potatoes.

Spinach.
Putidcllnn

SUPPER.

Pineapple

Chocolate.

dandelion

horseradish recognition,
woodland, succulent

sprawling purslane

throwing
ung.-ither-

supplanted
prescription

housewife

tecogulzed
enterprising

European
commonest dan-

delion,

DANDELION SALAD.

thor-
oughly

anchovy.

DANDELION SANDWICHES.

dande-
lion

preferred,

dandelion with!

triangles
delightful

sandwiches

VEGETABLE.

tnblcsponnrul

tpoonful

absorbed,
suitably

tnblespoonful

DANDELION SORREL.

dandeloln
separate, dande-

lions

dandelions

disappears

DANDELION

palatable resembling

October.

seasoning

dessertspoonful

sprinkled chopped
'(garnished

is

DANDELION
bln?oms,

minutes,

VEGETABLE

d.mdeloln
nettiis

tiinrnugiuy

colander,

seasoning through.

drippings. riarnish chopped

RI1URARD GREENS.

considered

preparing

SORREL

purchased

talilespoonfuls
tablespoon- -

drippings,

vegetables..

Incorporated

thickened.

execl-leiK- 'e

majority households
vegetable.

exceedingly wholesome,

particularly pre-pali-

preferably
Earthen-wal- e

porcelain

porcelain

dissolved

rhubarb,

RHUBARB

dissolved

RHl'BARR

together
eschewing

preserving
three-quarte-

especially children's
sandwiches

RHUBARB PUDDING.

occasionally
consistency lecpilrod,

uncovered following

colander.
Inexpensive

dande-
lion

d

pudding
slightly

rhubarb,
Sprinkle

gratings

KOiien
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rhubarb sherbet.
j his makes a refreshing drink for a

hot day. Vnh a dozen stalks of rhu
hurh.' then cut tin mid boll In throe, pints
nf water for in minutes. Put into a
large Jupr or pitcher a cup ot sugar ami
the thinly-pare- d rind of two lemons,
strain the Honor from the rhubarb over
the sugar nnd lemon, stand away on the.
co nr cellar bottom for two or threo

hours, and nerve. More sugar nnd n
ittic nutmeg may he added If desired,

STEWED RHUBARB AND FIGS.

,uow n third as much flu as you have
rhubarb. Soak the lips 111 warm water
long enough to plump them. Put Into

ti.kt. 1. ...1.1. .... .t.tili.i.1.uuhuh- - uom-i- - nu in..-- ..u..
nnd sugar to make as sweet as desired,
and steam until tender, without adding
any water. This makes an excellent
spring remedy as well as sauce,

RHURABB COBBLER,

Pill a deep earthenware pic dish that
is well buttered, with rhubarb, unpeelcd,
but cut In pieces hnlf an Inch long. Add
sugar to sweeten, then cover with a rich
puff paste nr a batter of eggs, Hour, milk
and salt, allowing a. largo
of flour to each egg, and milk to maku
about as thick as a fritter batter. Pour
over the rhubarb, which should bo slight
W heaped In the centre, and bake until
"pl'l ani1 brown.

J'J.M.U.Y t'.MJl-- " IV. lv l l.l.l um'.

. nurllngton "Women Asks

have you a floor paint that will last two
weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; It has a
lieailtirui gloss ami will wear two years
if properly applied. Tho O. S. Rlodgett
Co.

FOREIGN NOTES.

The City ot Mexico hr.s contracted for
sewerage works and pipe laying to cost
"i;nri,(Yn.

In the Swedish chamber a government
1.111 ....... . aA.l .......4 lut..r nn.,.iUli.e fnf" " ""," "larntlor. of strikes,

,s Lcndrn cabman has Invented an au- -

tnmobiln that can bo used as such or
diawn by a horse.

The lonelon (Iraphlc estimates that
the West End has benefited in the
.i.nount of about tvw.ono.wi) by the nur-liag- c

of British nobles to Ameiican

The Piltlsb admiralty has Just mndt,
its first dental apolntment. A dental
surgeon has been appointed for the
sailor-- and marines at Portsmouth. He
will rank as a civil servant, and .so will
pot wear uniform.

London, which has 13. 000 street acci-

dents In a year, is still only talking of
horsed ambulances and an ambulance
sv-te- A' present the police trundle
the wounded In a pi.sluart to the r.c.tr- -

''iit ''""I"'"', "'"""re they get the llrst
siirgle.il attention. The Standard is try
ing to stimulate the authorities by quot-
ing New York to them.

One ot the developments of Glasgow's
tniinlcip.il stree-- car system is providing
private early morning cars for bringing
,omP ,aMee partis. A car requisitioned

for Kuch a iiurnose e nines at unv reuuired
,our to the point nearest the place when,

u,n ,,,,00 is being held and takes the
,i,.mcers to any dcslrcel points on the
road. 1

The management of the Illinois Central
Railroad has engaged Mrs. A, E. McCrea,
a Chicago artist, to go over all the lines
,)f 10 rom,,anyi from Sli j.aul , xew
Orleans, to plan nnd execute effects In
landscape gardening. Much attention will

given to lawns, and where there are
necessary unsightly buildings they will be

jcovered with vines,

GOOD
PRINTING

Many people order printing of
us regularly BY MAIL They re-
ceive the same painstaking care
and attention, and the same low
prjces that afe gjV(m thoje wh
c 11 personally If You need bUS- -

nvss stMiioncry. or u you are
going to get out advertising
matter of any kind, send it to us

anci be assured that it Will be
well done, at a reasonable pricj.

Free Press Printing Co.
Burlington, Vt.

kstatk op Ai.nnur V. iih.wton.

hy ,,',' Probate Court for the
of Grand Isle, Commissioners to receive,
examine nnd adjust all claims and tie.
n'wds of nil persons against Albort C.
Hrayt0I1) mt0 of Alburgh. In said dls- -
trlct, deceased, hereby give notice that
we win meei ior me purpose or examining
nn,11 now"' '''''Inis nt the
residence of Herbert 1.. nriiyiun on
Wednesday, tho 4th of October. A. n
1905, from 0 o'clock a. m. until 4 o'clock
n. m. of said day. and that six months
from the 6th day. of April, A. D..
1905, Is the time limited by said court
f $nld cno,.,, t0 pregent their
claims to us for examination nnd al- -
lovvanre, . ... ,
MlPyatA1 r" 1901;" ' y f

H,' L.' BRAVTON, Adm.
Expires October tb, 190.1,

"P'tt'..,.,
, M ELI It' i,lN 1 L,En! '

45lW3t Commissioners.

SENTENCE HOLDS

Supreme Court Says Murderer

Bean Must Spend Life

in Prison.

BARRE CITY LOSES $14,000

Cnnnnt Antu Alml'lno; Property for

Pavements on Mnln Street Chit

tendon County Cases Set for

Hearing lArKUmrnt ot

Cniicn DrRun.

Montpeller, May 9. The May term tit
supremo court convened at tin o'clock
this morning in the court room at tho
State House, Chief Judge John W. Itowcll
presiding, with all Urn associate Judges
present. Trayer was offered by the Rev.
Guy C. Lamson, pastor of the First Bap-

tist Church and proclamation opening
court was made by Sheriff Frank II.
Tracy.

The. trial docket was llrst called and dis-

position was made of the following cases
set for trial: State vs. Eugene E. bar-goo- d,

poisoning, and State s. Eugene E.
Sargood, perjury, e n tinned. Exceptions
are not settled In thee cases and thn re-

spondent Is serving sentence at State'u
prison.

State vs. Eddy Rupee, from Franklin
county, exceptions w.v'-cd-

, case nol pross-e- d

as respondent's sentence is nearly
served. Stale vs. Alw B. Williams, from
Franklin county, continued. Bundy &
Weeks vs. Nelson E!worth, from t'alo- -

donla county. Judgment allirmed. Her-

bert M. Jewett vs. Muri.iy Buck and
Frank Jock, by next friend, vs. Joseph
Couture, both from Caledonia county,
continued by agreement.

I'he folluwlng Cbitt. ndeii county cases
are set for hearing, m . v.. i lunuera
vs. Bridget Mullln. t al ; Charles Jen- -

nett vs. Henry Patt n: W. O. Baldwin,
reeolver, vs. Spear Urotheis; Frederick J.
White vs. the I.uniiere North American
Co., limited; Reynolds-McGinn!-- Co. vs.
George W. Green; William Carty, admin
istrator, vs. the vill.i gs of Wlnooskl.

OPINIONS READ.

Several opinions were read, tho most
important of which was In that nf thn
murder rase of Slut vs. Joseph Bean,
from Windsor eountv. This opinion hand-

ed down by Cblet Juuge Rowell was very
exhaustive nnd oci npicd an hour In Its
delivery. The respondent was convicted
at the December term. lW!. of ,. iiidsor
county coutt, of murder in the second de
gree and sent need to be confined at bard
laborln the State pilsnn at Windsor fortlte
term of his natural lite and topay costs of
prosecution. Exceptions were taken by
Butler ,t Moloney and W I!. C. Stlck-ne-

counsel for Bean, to evidence
produced, on the gnnnd that It was Im-

material and remoti ami tended to divert
the minds eif the Jury (rem the main
ISFtle. Exceptions were also taken to
some portions of nJie charge on the ground
that they were- - In error. Tho opinion by
Chief Judge Rowell ovr n uled all these
exceptions and the . .11 ram,; entry was
ordered: Jiidguirnt that there was no
error In the In eountv court,
that the respondent tnk-- s nothing by
bis and that lb- sent, nee of
the lower court lie cart led out.

Salmon Stern s. Edwai B. S.iwyer,
broken eovi-nm- t from Olednnla eoun-
tv. This hud ref nnee to the lease of a
hotel In St. Johiisbury nnd in the lower
court the defei dant's pi. as were ovcr-- i

tiled pro form i. The np mon by JiuUe
Tyler nilirms tho pro fotn.a ludgment.

Julius O. Frost vs. the North British
R- - Mercantile Insurance . of London
nnd from Windham county.
At the trial of this caf. at the April
term, 100'', tl ere was a verdict for the
plaintiff and judgment en the verdict.
The opinion handed dow-- this morning
bv Judge Watson afllrm-- - the Judgment
of the lower court.

Kate B. Russell, executrix, vs. C. .7.

Ferguson, from Chittenden county. Suit
was brought by the plaintiff to recover
certain court fees due the late Judge
Russell In Burlington city court. At the
conclusion of the tiial of this ease at the
March term, 1901, a motion lor a verdict
for the defendant was grunted and judg
ment on tlie verdict. The opinion by
judge Powers nflums tin judgment.

IMPORTANT BABItE CASE.

A. C. Blancjiard et nl vs. the city of
Banc-- , from Washington county. This
was an appeal in chancery by the defend-
ant growing out of pavement assessments
In tho city of Barre assessed against the
plaint ft for $.t'.'."..7.'i. At the September
term, 1901, tho demurrer of the plaintiff
was overruled, the bill adjudgefl sulllelent
and a pro forma judgmi nt for the plain-
tiff was given. The opinion by Judgo
Watson reverses the pro forma decree
and remands tho oause with mandate that
the orator's blllUp adjudged Insulllclent
and dismissed wraf costs. In other words
the hill was adjudged illegal, but It was
dismissed because the orator has his rem-
edy at law.

ThlR opinion means very much to the
city of Barre Inasmuch as it pronounces
Illegal the IH.oeO In round numbers of as-

sessments made on abutting property
where Main street In that city was paved
last year. Under this decision the city
cannot collect these assessments where
payment is refused. Mr. Blanchard, me
orator, is only ono of several who took
this case up ns a test and while
they havo been defeated In ono sense of
the word they have on the other hand es-

tablished their contention that thn as-

sessment against them was Invalid, on
tho ground that the city council of Burro
could not delegate Its powers to others
by turning them over to the street com-

missioners ns they did In this case, This
decision does not touch upon the consti
tutionality of tho Barro city charter, ns
this question was not involved.

In the Franklin county case of Alexan-
der II. Fisher s, Alan Davidson tho en-tr- .,

Judgment of the county court allltni-ed- ,
was ordered.

CASES ARGUED.

The first case nrgm-- this afternoon
was P. W. Mauley vs. the Vermont Mu-

tual Kiro Insurance company, from Wind
ham county. This was an action brought
to recover $500.37 claimed duo on an In
surance policy held hy tho plaintiff In
tho defendant company. In the lower
court there was a verdict for tho defend-
ant directed by tho court, Frank Htowo
for plaintiff, Waterman & Martin for the
defendant.

The Rutland county cases are next on
the trial calendar. The Rutland county
trespass eaBo nf Pllmlngton Daggett, ad-

ministrator, vs. Charles H. Sheldon and
others und the case of Cliurlcj Bhddun
and others vs. rilmlngton Daggett wero
partially heard this,' Afternoon. M. C,

Webber anniaied fur the defendants In
tho llrst named und for tho plaintiff In

DO YOU PAY CASH
For Your Clothing ?

Hns it ever occurred to you t lint you could save consirleriiblp on your purchase

if you traded nt a store where till goods were bought and sold for ensh nl cash prices?

BURLINGTON'S NEW CLOTHING STORE
Is conducted upon this principal. We am one of a .syndicate of eight stores.

We buy goods in very large quantities, therefore we get it better price than the
single increhnnt. We pay cash ami take the benefit of all the discounts, and we sell
all our goods for cash, no credit to any one. Now it is for you to decide where
you will be able to get best values in clothing for your money.

When you are in Burlington, come in and wc shall bo pleased to explain
further to you the advantages of this Syndicate. Wc arc agents for the famous

KIRSCHBAOM 3ffiED CLOTHING

which is without a doubt the most stylish and reliable clothing offered to tho public
to-da- y at popular prices.

He&.d

to

Foot
Clothiers.

7. M

the second. The eases are heard togeth-
er. Butler and Moloney will make the
cleislng arguments morning.

BURLINGTON INJUNCTION.

Hearing before .fudge Watson Srt for
Xrit tlondnj- - Morning.

Montpeller, May ?. The hearing that
was scheduled to take plare tl.is morning
before Judga John H. Watson on tho
motion to dissolve the injunction re-

straining Mayo." Rurke and others from
interfering with D. W. C. Clapp, thn su-

perintendent nf streets of Burlington,
has heen postponed until Monday morn-
ing, May li, at ten o'clock.

GAVE OFFICERS A CHASE.

Montpeller, May S. Charles Evans, a

barber, who was arrested In B.irre this
evening by Constable Buchanan for non-

payment of taxes ami lodged In jail es-

caped from tluvJ-il- l otllce while th" off-

icers were making out Jtls returns. After
a lively chase, Evans was raptured at the
Central Vermont bridge below the station
and locked up.

PRINTING BILLS ORDERED PAID.

Montneller. May r P. G. Fleetwood
secretary of State, 11. F. Graham. St.tto
nudltnr.'nnd CI. W. Wing, State librarian,
who compose the State printing eommU- -

Hinn. met at Montpeller v to look
over all imnaid bills for Statu printing
last year.

They completed their work and d

p-- HI the following- - Opinion Pub-
lishing company of Bmdfoiel, printing
invcntorle-- $7?1,71, printing report of the
iitterhilenil nt of eill. cation $1 '17."i.17: the

Tattle company nf Rutland, printing
State officers' tepoits H.7.'.'il. printing

liool registers and grand ll- -t blanks
Argus and Patriot

Montpeller, printing report of State n

?""''.2'i. This cleans up the liuleht-e-dne- s

uf the State for printing to Jan-i- n

ry 1 last.

BODY ND IN A BROOK.

Barre. May '.The body of Levi llyette,
a fanner, was found yesterdav after-
noon lying face downward In a small
brook near bis house in Orange. The doe-tor- s,

however, found nothing that would
bad to the belief that there was any-
thing but natural causes or the death
and asctlhed the cause to a tit followed

hy the rupturing of a blood ves- -

1. He had been missing Irom home
hours. The water being so shal

low suspicion was around as to the real
cause nf his death and an autopsy was
p, rlnrineil by Prs. R. F. Wlllard and .1.

R. McArthur.
JOHN SHANNON FINED AGAIN.
Rutland, May 7. John Shannon, who

has been before the polico court mon-

thlies than any man In the State, y

pleaded guilty to intoxication,
llrst offense, although he had been

more than ion times before for
similar offenses. He was sentenced to
serve 10 days in the county Jail. He
bad been at liberty for nearly six
mouths.

William Lucas. Joseph Derouil mid
John Mangan pleaded guilty to Intoxi-
cation, ikrst otfense. Lucas paid Ills
fine, but the others took the alterna-
tive sentences.

FOUND DEAD IN HOTEL.

Alipnrently n .Inpanese Couple A Mur
der nnd Snlelilr,

New York, May 9 A man nnd woman
us yet unidentified, both apparently J ip- -

nnrse, were found shot to ete.itlv
heavily

Bowery, where they had teglftend this
morning as Lewln and wife, city.
Shortly afterward the night clerk beard,
the couple quarreling and he.it d tho ,

woman exclaim: "Oh, Tinny, don't bo
so cruel."

That was the last hoard couplo
until the door thn room was forced to- -

night and both wero found dead.
man had apparently shot the woman, who
I 1 ....l.....1 ...... l.ollnl l tl,,...... I.e.,.......wl ......Mt.,1
II. Ill Kim v

another In breast, and then shot
himself through the head. ,

Two catds also wnro found In tho man's
clothing, one that of the Metropolitan
Hotel, Snn Francisco, and tho other ot
Minnie Rogers, Standard Bonking House,
fijl Jackson street, which Is also sup
posed to be In San Francisco. There was
also a programme of tho at Bel-

mont Park yesterday, The pnllcf- learned
from an habltuo of the hotel that tho
man told him that he had 11,700 at
the races.

ELGIN BUTTER MARKET.

Flgln. May S. Butter ruled firm
day at lU'io a pound, Ealej. for the

week were 5S7.O0O pounds.

OF COURSE.

"I wish you would be more careful,"
said thn city editor.

"What's the trouble?" asked the report-tr- .

"You say In your stoty here the
tieron.tut was going up when he
When ii man falls he goes down, doesn't
heT-Dct- rolt 'i'ribuuo.

Syndicate Clothing Go.

T. B. WRIGHT, Mgr.
C. A. Building, Burlington, Vt.

WARNING

Fivo Vermont Municipalities Must

urify Their Water

Supply.

BOARD OF HEALTH ACTS

I

Burlington, Vergrnnr. St. .loliiixbury.

Mtnntun nnd Enoiliiirgli Pall

Cle-- until June I. 11100. to

.Hake Xeerimr.v Improve
I

iieuta DIMM Wilier.

Jtutianii. .May -- ur. .. ft. i aveny,
President of the Slate boaid of health,

out the following Mitenieiu to- -

night: "The .state board of health has
untitled the authorities in Burlington,
Vergennes, St. .lohushuiy, Swntiton and
linosburgli Falls that unles-- . public
water supplies in these places, win. h
have been found by repeated analyses
to be contaminated, are not Improvid
on or before June 1. IW. tho boaid will
,rik'' "'' in accordance with section
No. I the statute entitled 'An act
prevent the pollution of the sources of
water supplies ' The board has authority
under this to prohibit absolutely

tiso of such water at once. But in .

order to give these places abundant time
to reetifv nresent conditions with the l

least hnidhip to all concerned, the boaid
has gh-- i n these places this warning
notice. In the meantime it recommends
that all ucrs of water in these places,
from polluted sources, should boll or ells-t- il

it before using."

DIED UNDER SALOON

n0(,k Tito DrinkN nnd linn Win strleU- -

en "lib Heart DIkciimi- - n I'll
('tilled for Several Hours.

Rutland, May 9. A man is prob-
ably a Mr. Hemlerpnn frrni Granvll'e,
N. Y.. went Into Fred I'enn's saloon on ,

Center street a' jut one o'clock tins aft-- ,
ernnon and after taking two dr'eks
whiskey appeared to be in gte.it distress.

attendants carried him into tho
basement. About five o'clock ono of
them went down stairs for the purpose

mousing nlni but could not do it. Dr.
I'rahau was Immediately summoned and
pronounce! the niaii dead. Dr. S. W.
Hammond, w no also saw the body, stat-- '
d that the man umloulitclly died of,

either hear' disease or apoplexy, prob-
ably the former. j

The man appealed tn he In good health
whin he entered saloon and conduct- -'

cd himself In a peifoctlv proper 'nanner.
The body was lemovi-- to the under- -

taking tooms of Cahee it Spencer on
.i.. n s,:.. H..IH. ............... .,c..,m - r...h...
ii. Moore. lucre was iounii upon ins
person $0.49, a knife, key, steel watch
chain and n rebate ticket from Race-vlll- e,

N, Y., to Rutland. He was about

'Ing about 1S: pounds, was about live
reet six tn height. Had an iron gray
moustache and was dressed in plain
c'nll'ps.

Mr. Moore telephoned to Racevlllo
and from the description thn man Is
thought to be a Mr. Henderson of

iGrnnvllle, His wife was notified und
will artivo 111 this city

luff.

MADE BEQUEST TO CHURCH.

West B.irnet, May S.- -lly the of
Miss Floia Warden of this village
the Presbyterian Church receives a be
quest of $i,0iV. to be held in trust by
the ciders of the church for benefit
nnd use of the church. She also left $Jf)
to tho pastor, Rev. S. P. Brownell,
to be used for foreign missions.

FUNERAL OF SULLOWAY.

l.rage Attendance t. Johnsbury- - (

P. Winch Cnudldnte for the OfHer.

in a room of the Dry Pock Motel In thoir.O years old, built man, weigh
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Crescent Lodge, F. & A. M., of Lyndon,
vllle, had charge of the burial servlci
and they were aided In their escort duty
by Palestine Commandcry, Knights Tem-
plar, of St. Johnsbury.

George 1. Winch of Mclndoes, high
bailiff tor this county. Is acting sheriff,
and it Is understood that he Is the onli
candidate for the lato Sheriff Sulloway'f
omce. it is expec.teii Governor Itell wIL
make the appointment at an early date ax
important business is pending at tlu
opening of the June term of the Cale-
donia county court.

NIEDERMEIER MORAL ZERO.

Character Study of Lender of Chicago
(nrlinru nnnnlta.

Peter Nledermeler was an anachronism,
Ills Ideas of right and wrong belonged to
the stone age, says the Reader Magizinn
for May. Mutder was more than a busl-jne- ss

deta-- with him. It was a bulsness
jpiinelple. lie Introduced tho Innovation
of killing a man first nnd robbing him
afterward. lie called it (with a cheery
smile) "shooting the evidence."

He studied a crime as if It were a math-jomatie- al

problem. Before he excuted ths
carbarn affair, for instance, b studied
the budding nnd its envlorons. He drew
maps of the giound floor, of alles anu
vacant lots of the neighborhood. Every
detail it was possible to learn in ndvancu
be learned when the last car e.omc in,
when the niotormen and conductors went
home, when the clerks In the office began
to cornt the money. This metheid of plan-
ning a crime as if It were a campaign
made it possible for him to strike and dis-
appear as If he bad melted Into air. IIu
boasted truthfully that he never In nil
life left a clue behind. There was a
Napoleonic touch tei his character. Ho
was a genius ot crime.

IB- knew no such thing as mercy, con- -

science or remorse, u ne wanteii a nrni l
money he shot him down coolly, without
hurry or excitement, and took it. This

stamped his crimes with
the appearance of a ferocity that wai
aboriginal. But he had not the blood lust
that kills for the joy of killing. He took
no account nf the widows ho made, of
the children he orphaned, nf the fact that
the sudden discovery that he was a rob.
her and murderer drove his father insane,
wrecked h's mother's life, disgraced hit
brother. Ho was devoid of Imagination
utterly. No chosts came to his cell to
haunt him. Ills one regnt was that ha
had surrendered, that he had not died
lighting.

TREADMILL AS A PUNISHMENT.

The tieadmill Is still in vogue at many
English prisons. Within the walls Is a
littlo building, I uilt of blue-gra- y stone,
standim.-- .somewhat npait from the main
stiucture in a corner of the excrciso
ground nnd prison garden. On the choco-
late colored door is painted in white let-
ters the two words, "Wheel House." As
tho door opens tho dull, gt hiding sound
that we heard outside glows a littlo
louder and clearer. The door closes be-

hind us with the inevitable clash nnd
click of the returning bolt. The Iioimo is
an apartment some jo feet long and 15

feet wide. On the left hand side ar the
wheels, four of them, in two tiers, divided
by a g.illety running the whole, length of
the house and lomniunli ating with thi
lloor bv a staircase at the opposite end.
Oil the right hand side there Is another.
lower nnd shorter gallery, on which
Ma,is the wardor in charge, The wheels
are separated by a section of brick wall.

Each wheel is divided into compart-
ments, cutting off each prisoner from tho
others. The object of this Is to prevent
the piisoners irom suing and hearing ono
another, although conversation in a low
V(ICI1 ,t,.ll0ll t n different key to that

f music of the wheel," Is perfectly
easy and intelligible.

THIEVES IN DERBY,

Peter Lellne ot Dei by, and Charles
Smith of Newport wero arrested Mon-

day morilng by Constable .!. S. Stiles
on a warrant charging them with
stealing a tub nf sugar, a fur robe,
und a two days' old pig from ono
Charles Halskins ot Derby, Sundny.
At the hearing Monday afternoon, be-

fore justice R. W. Spear, tho respon-

dents pleaded guilty of petty larceny
nnd wero plneed In charge of the pro-
bation officer. Tho State was repre-
sented by A. A. Black and F. E. Miles
appeared for tlie respondents.

ATTORNEYS TRAVELLED WITH LIN-
COLN.

Tho announcement was recently made
In a New York paper In connection with
the death of a certain man that he was

St. Johnsbury. May 9. Tho funeral of the last person who travelled from county
Lorenjo Bulloway, for : years sheriff of to county with Abraham Lincoln wmm

Caledonia county, was held at his lato David Dsvvis was Judge of the eight Judic
residence this afternoon and was largely ial circuit. Col. D. 8. Morse of this clt
attended, flow C. J. Bell, tho Caledonia says that Speaker J. O. Cannon. W. N.
county bar and the deputy sheriffs front Coler of Now York and he himself trav-
ail tho towns In the county were among ellcd through various Illinois counties
those present at tlie funeral which was ns attorneys with Abraham Lincoln.
conducted by the Rev J. M. Frost, pas- -

tor of Grace Methodist Church, assisted James Stlllman, the New York hanker,
by Presiding Elder Lewis, who arrived has given 1H0,0hO to establish prizes for
here this week to tako up his new labors, tho School ot Fine Alts In Pnrls.


